CHURCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE, Larchmont, New York
August 18th
TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
NOTE FROM THE PASTOR:

“You have made us for Yourself, O Lord and our hearts are restless until they rest in You”
Saint Augustine, CONFESSIONS

From the Desk of Father Paul
FEAST OF ST. AUGUSTINE
& ST. MONICA
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Who would have believed that Aurelius Augustinus
would ever become the famous Saint Augustine of Hippo,
bishop and doctor of the Church and courageous shepherd of the Church through the perilous times of the late
fourth and early fifth century! Yet that is what happened.
From sinner to saint he went and his conversion was one
of the most dramatic in history. There was one person
who believed it could happen and that was his mother,
Saint Monica, whose tears and prayers accompanied her
son from the age of seventeen when he began to lead a
disordered and immoral life until the age of thirty-one
when he converted to Christianity. The path away from
the faith of his devout mother included living a hedonistic
life for a time, his conversion to one of the cults of the
time, a sect called the Manichaeans, his living with a concubine for fifteen years and having a son of that illicit union and his restless search for happiness in all the wrong
places.
He was brilliant, well educated, a rhetorician and
knowledgeable about many various philosophies but nothing satisfied his deepest longing for happiness. It was his
mother’s prayers and the friendship he developed with
Saint Ambrose of Milan which brought about his conversion to Catholicism. When he came to believe in Christ
after a long battle within, he was a changed man. He had
searched so many years for happiness but that search was
in reality a search for the only One who can satisfy the
deepest longing of the human heart, Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ.
After his conversion, by popular acclaim he was ordained a priest and then a bishop, one of the greatest ever!
Next week we celebrate the feast of St. Monica, on August 27th and the feast of St. Augustine on August 28th
back to back. It is quite appropriate because without the
prayers and tears of St. Monica which she shed before the
Lord for her son, we would not have had St. Augustine.
Are there people in your own family and among friends
who have fallen away from the faith? Never give up on
them! Both the mother and son whose feasts we celebrate would testify to that.
Father Paul Waddell

† MASS INTENTIONS
Week of August 19th – August 25th
Monday, August 19th
7:45 am John Coughlin
9:00 am Bridget Devine
Tuesday, August 20th
7:45 am Mark Henley
9:00 am John Tucker
Wednesday, August 21st
7:45 am
9:00 pm William Hughes
Thursday, August 22nd
7:45 am
9:00 pm James Treacy
Friday, August 23rd
7:45 am
9:00 am Lewis Cox
Saturday August 24th
9:00 am Sister Sheila O’Friel
5:00 pm Padraic Maloney
Sunday, August 25th
9:00 am Bradford Siazon (Living)
10:30 am Anthony & Thomas Saccomanno
12:00 pm Mary Froelich
5:00 pm Georgia Sobolewski

WE PRAY
For those who are ill, including: Sandy Albert, Marcos
Alexio, Lori Alpert, Ellen R. Barbieri, Peter Benjamin,
Frank Booth, Nelly Carillon, Margaret Clarke, Debbie Coangelo, Teresa Cogan, Conall Crean, Bernier De Comes,
Melania DiDomizio, Paul Dillon, David DiPietro, Mary Ann
Dolan, Marlene Dufort, Mark Elliott, Mary Elizabeth
Fraioli, Marty Gary, Robert Glickman, Alessandria Glickman, Eleanor Gordon, Kerry Hegarty, Robert Heyde, Harvey and Mary Humphrey, Carol Hrabsky, Maureen
Kohler, Fred Kriegel, Dorothy & Dave Lakso, Armand Laurino, Zachary Lawrence, Lori Lamberti, Mary Lou Mannix,
Martin Martinez, Bob Morris, Calum Murray, Elizabeth
Murray, Patricia Clifford Newman, Doris Nogueira, Scotty
Norton, Doris O’Toole, Jack Pastor, Adriana Patino, Ann
Marie Shower, Susan Testa, Annette Treacy, Joan Troccoli, Rosemary Walsh, Nicholas James Walsh, Missy Wey,
Mary Williams, and Billy Zarcone.
We also pray for all those intentions in our
Book of Prayer in the vestibule of the Church
May all find healing and comfort in Jesus Christ.

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
We are grateful to all who contribute so generously
each week. We do recommend that you use parish envelopes or WeShare. Please call the rectory for details or
to register.
Total Collection Last Week—$4,851.50
Total ParishPay was $4,500.00
Total Collection — $9,351.50
Total Collection Church in Africa— 1,558.00
Attendance Last weekend was 580
Thank you for your support and generosity.

CARDINAL’S ANNUAL
STEWARDSHIP APPEAL
Last year, our parish participated in the Renew + Rebuild Campaign which helped our parish raise funds for
necessary capital needs. As you may know, the Cardinal’s
Annual Stewardship Appeal was a part of that campaign
for one year.

St. Augustine is almost to goal for the 2019 Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal goal. Please prayerfully consider your participation. The Appeal helps
sustain a variety of programs that reach out to more
than 2.8 million Catholics in our archdiocese.
So far $118,775.00 of the 134,500 goal has been
pledged by 135 Families, 88% of Goal. To learn more
and to hear from those directly impacted by the Appeal,
go to www.cardinalsappeal.org. Thank you for your generosity and support.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN
INITIATION OF ADULTS
On Sunday, August 4th at the 12:00 o’clock
Mass, we were truly blessed by the Clemens Family, Steve, Cathy and teenage daughters Emily and Ashley and a
well known and loved parishioner, Tom Wey, who participated in the Reception of Baptized Christians into Full
Communion of the Catholic Church. The Ritual also includes reception of the Sacraments of First Communion
and Confirmation.
If you know of anyone who was Baptized into another
Christian religion and would like to become Catholic or
perhaps is Catholic but has never finished receiving other
sacraments, please have them give Str. Muriel or Ann
Betkowski a call at the rectory, 914-834-1220.

ADDICTION SUPPORT
Alcoholics Anonymous hosts open meetings every Sunday in the Cafeteria in the school at St. Augustine
at 7:00 pm. Anyone who is struggling with any type of
addiction or knows someone who is, is encouraged to
come. Information to find support groups for other types
of addiction is also available at the meetings. Join Us.

PROPOGATION OF THE FAITH
Mission Appeal for Kabale
Diocese-Uganda August 24th & 25th
Kabale Diocese is one of the 19 dioceses of Uganda,
situated in the rural extreme southwestern corner of the
country—about 280 miles from the capital city
(Kampala). We serve a population of 1,500,000 people,
of whom approximately 700,000, are Roman Catholic.
We seek financial support toward the development
of Rushoroza Hospital for the rural poor. Through the
gracious generosity of many, we have managed to complete Phase 1 of the project (outpatient health unit) and
broken ground for Phase II—construction of children’s
ward, labor and delivery unit, and emergency room. We
continue to grapple with malaria, typhoid, HIV/Aids, TB
among others and also provide most needed diagnostic
services. Today, our patients have to travel to Kampala
for disease diagnosis.
We are also seeking assistance for our long-term Kabale Diocese Orphaned and Vulnerable Children Program. We provide them with school tuition, clothing,
and healthcare. We are currently supporting 510 children out of well over 20,000 greatly in need of help.
Thank you for your support and generosity

CYO BASKETBALL
2019-20 REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2019-20 basketball season begins Monday, August 26, 2019. Please look for
the CYO link on the staugustineny.org home page beginning August 26th. Or visit the registration website directly at https://staugustinecyo.leagueapps.com/. For questions regarding our CYO program or any other questions
please contact Isaac Greaney at igreaney@sidley.com

ALTAR SERVERS NEEDED!
We are looking for responsible and reliable altar
servers for the Ministry of Acolyte. Must be flexible to
serve at various Masses a couple of times each month.
We are looking to grow our Altar Server Ministry.
Requirements: Must be in 3rd grade or higher. Training will be required. See or Email Deacon Bob, or call him
at the rectory or email abetkowski@staugustineny.org
for more information. Training times will be customized
to the candidates availability. This is a wonderful opportunity for your child to grow in faith and maturity.

SHARE YOUR TIME & TALENT WITH
THE OVER 40 MINISTRIES AT
ST AUGUSTINE CHURCH
VISIT www.staugustineny.org
Or Call 914-834-1220!

A MASS FOR HEALING
A Mass for Healing will be celebrated at Holy
Rosary Church, 170 Bradhurst Avenue Hawthorne,
NY on Monday, August 19th at 7:30 pm. Msgr. Barry will
be celebrant. This is an opportunity to bring your spiritual
and physical needs to the Lord.
For more information, please call 914-769-0030.

FRANK CONROY
BASKETBALL CAMP
Boys and girls ages 6—14 are invited to join Frank
Conroy’s Basketball Camp. Register online at
www.conroybasketballcamp.com. Teaching the basics:
dribbling, passing and defense. August 12—16 and 19—
23. 8:45 am—4:00 pm. Holy Trinity Church, New Rochelle.
Any questions, please call Coach Conroy at 914-980-0820.

MILES FOR MEALS
Join Feeding Westchester for Miles For Meals 5K
Walk & Run, Sunday, September 22, 2019 at Pace University, Pleasantville, NY. 5K Walk, Kids Fun Run, Family Fall
Festival, Brunch Bar and Kids Activities are all part of the
event. To register go to www.FeedingWestchester,org/
M4M2019.

GROWING CLOSER TO GOD
Starting today; make a commitment to spend 10
minutes reading scripture and 10 minutes praying
everyday. Start with any book of the bible, Psalms, Wisdom, Gospels, and read a section for 10 minutes each day.
Also find 10 minutes each day for a simple prayer, the Our
Father, Hail Mary, the rosary or just a simple conversation
with God and or a prayer of thanks.
This is a simple way of growing closer to God and letting
Him grow closer to you.

VISITS TO THE SICK &
HOMEBOUND
Please contact the rectory if you know of anyone who
is sick at home or in the hospital and or homebound who
would like a visit from one of the Priests or Deacon at St.
Augustine Church. Please call 914-834-1220 or email
abetkowski@staugustineny.org.

The items requested for August are
RICE, PASTA & CEREAL
Donations of food can be left in the
baskets at the front & side entrances to the
church during the day and especially
during every 10:30 am
Sunday Mass by the children.
Thank you for your continued generosity.

MONTHLY DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP
The St Augustine Monthly Divorce/Separated Support
Group will not meet in August due to work being done in
the meeting room. Join us for our next meeting on Tuesday, September 17th at 7:15 pm in the Back Stage Room
of Kenny Hall. All who are divorced and or separated are
invited to come. Meetings are scheduled the third Tuesday of the month. Please call 914-834-1220 or
email abetkowski@staugustineny.org for more info.

BACKPACKS TO SCHOOL
Family Services of Westchester is asking for your
help to fill 1,200 backpacks for Westchester children.
Help local children start the 2019-2020 school year ready
to learn by providing low income children and teens in
Westchester County with a new backpack filled with
grade appropriate school supplies. Area teachers shape
our supply lists and the backpacks contain the core requirements a student needs for each of her or his classes.
“Buy” a backpack. Your donation of $25 fills a new backpack. For more information or to donate visit
www.fsw.org/backpacks.

FORMED.ORG
Try our free parish subscription provided by the
Archdiocese of New York. Enter our parish URL:
StAugNY.formed.org; click on Register. Then enter your
name, email address and your own password. Enjoy 24/7
access to over 300 Catholic online programs, hundreds of
movies, audio lectures, and free EBooks. Check it out
each week for new and interesting programs.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE
3rd Time—Jennifer Lupero & David Fort

MOVING? NEW TO THE PARISH?
Our warmest welcome to all who worship with our
parish family, whether long-time residents or newly arrived in the parish. If you are not registered, or need to
update our records, please complete this form and place
it in the collection basket or mail it to the rectory or register
by
visiting
the
Parish
website
at
www.staugustineny.org/register.
NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________

CITY/STATE__________________TEL______________
EMAIL _______________________________________

